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CHAPTER CXCVI.

4n ACT.to extingz4/hthelien ofthecommonwealth,
on certai’zfpec/jfc parts of the Øate,-of the late
John .Nicbo//or., in favor of Thomas Ryerfom

Seftion i. .E it e!zaffed by ihe Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentatives of ik

tonnnonwealtb of Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and i/is hereby enalted by the autho-

- rity of thefame, That the treafurerof this corn-Pronfio~

monwealth,be, andhe herebyis authoiifed to
receivefront ThomasRyerfon, for the ufe of
the faid commonwealth,the fumof five hundred
dollars,or to takefuchfecurity for the payment
thereofwithin nine months from this date, as
he Ihall deem Qufflcient in fulf’fatisfa&ion for
the rehinquilhmentof the laid commonwealth’s
lien, on the herein-afternamedfpecified tra&s
of land and town-lots in Fayettecounty; which
now are or were fuppofedto havemade parts
of the eftateof the late JohnNicholfon; and as
loon as the ‘laid Ryerfon, thai! havepaid or
Thai! havefecuredto bç paidto the treafurerof
the commonwealthas aforefaid, the full funi
hereinbefore mentipned, thelien of this com-
monwealthonthefaid herejn-aftertobedeferibed
lands and town-lots, (hail be conuuderedas fully
fatisfled and ceafe to operatethereon, and the
lands~tndtown lots intendedto be included itt
this act, areas fl~llowethandno more, to wit:
one hundredand twenty andan half acres, in-
cluding the old grill and law-mills at Haydenf..
burg, lately occupied by JeWç Evans, eighty-
Lix andan half acreson the watersof Qeorges
aeek,in Georgestownihip, furveyedon awarn.
itnt, daredthetwenty-finE dayof January,one
:boufand (evenJiun4redandninety-one,and~s

known



knownbythenameof MagnusTate’s placeatb.
joining Thowas Heady and others, and one
hundredand ninety-fix acres, on the waters of
Georgescreek, in Georgestownihip aforefaid,
£urveyedfor Thomas Heady, junior, on appli-’
cation,numberthreechoufandfive hundredand
ninety;nine, and adjoins Magnus Tate’s tra&
aforefaid, afCo two lots of groundin Haydenf-.
burgaforefaid,oneof them havinga log-houfe
thereon, in which Jeffe Evansa few years agá
selided. -

CHARLES PORTER,Spesüer

of the Houj’eof Reprefentativeil

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

appRovEn—thetwenty-eighthday of March,.
in the yearof our Lord. one thoufand eight
hundredand fix. -

- THOMAS M’KEAN.-

CHAPTER CXCVII.

4 SUPPLEMENTtotheact, entitled,An act en-
joining certain duties on the holders of warrants
~iot executed, and en the holders of unfeated
lands.

Se&ion 1’. E it enacted &y the Senate and:
1-loufe of Reprefentatives of the’

Comrnonwedtbof ,Pznnfyltania, in General 4sq-

~i’rnb4y’


